
HOUSE .... No. 1346
By Mr. Wall of Lawrence (by request), petition of Mary E. Hannan

for an amendment of the law setting aside an area on Blackstone Street
inBoston for the use of hawkers and peddlers. Cities.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifty-Three.

An Act providing for the setting aside of an area
ON BLACKSTONE street in the city of boston for
THE USE OF HAWKERS AND PEDDLERS.

He it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. Chapter 504 of the acts of 1952 is
2 hereby amended by striking out, in lines 11 and 12, the
3 words “eight o’clock in the morning until midnight”
4 and inserting in place thereof the words: twelve
5 o’clock noon until eleven o’clock postmeridian, so
6as to read as follows: Section 1 . The department
7 of public works is hereby authorized and directed to
8 set aside an area along Blackstone street from Hay-
-9 market square to North street in the city of Boston,
10 said area being shown on a plan entitled John F. Fitz-
-11 gerald Expressway, North street to Oliver street,
12 Boston, General Plan Highway - 1 dated February 29,
13 1952 on file in the department of public works. The
14 said area shall be for the use of hawkers and peddlers
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15 to stop or stand for the purpose of selling their mer-
-16 chandise and shall be open for the use of such hawkers

17 and peddlers on Fridays, Saturdays and the days pre-

-18 ceding legal holidays from twelve o’clock noon until
19 eleven o’clock postmeridian, and may be open on such
20 other days as the department of public works may

21 determine; provided, that such hawkers and peddlers
22 carry on their business in conformity to the laws of
23 the commonwealth and the regulations established
24 by the board of health of the city of Boston.

1 Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its
2 passage.


